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Cream of the
Published

'
livery Day III

'Washington, lYh. SITIm Htiili'
linn admitted Unit tlii! text of

note of protiwt wuit by Hn'ietnrv liny
Id Clilini mill IIiumIu nn iiiIiIInIh"I TIiiiw-ilu- y

I Niilistiiiitliilly correct.
While llm outcome li ctlll In (loiilit

mill It In liupodble to ib'termlnc vvlieth- -

IT lir Hot 1C ilrCrtlft llllll Cllltltl lllli rlWHl
tlu'lr mi'iTi t ni'golhttloiiH, It In believed
tlitil tin nrtl!i of tlio Htnti' ili'imrtniiMit
tnl;i'ii witli tin! fin million or tin Anglo-.lapim--

ulllitiifi' will go lur toward
putting mi emtio HiI'ihIiiii tiiacliliiut Ioiim.

Tlii! lion' eommlltco on territories
liy mi iiiimilinoiiH voti) toilay decided o
report fiivuralily tin- - lillln tor ailiuMon
toHluli'liiMHl of Oklahoma, Arizona mill
New Mexico.

Ilru'(l, Feb. 21 -- II In iiiiiioiiiicihI
King l.eop.dd of Iti'lglum will make it
Nliort lour or Amcilcii IIiIh Hiiiniinr. vIm-Itl-

(In! varlniiti Important iiiiiiuifuelur-Itif- c

centre.

Mmlrlil. Feb. 21 TlioHtrlki! wiluation
lllW lltTOllll' Ml HorlniiH at Hiirngown tllltt
tiimtlal law liai been proclaimed.'

Till' KtrlllOKtlll I'lllltllllH'H tO .lf!lll,
VallfH, ji! Knuirlii', I.umtor, (.'ciincn.
l.lobregniy ami Cardonler mo all iilfcel-im- I

mill there Ih no telling where the
movement may end.

Should thet aillHtrtHiczc thelt oppor-tiinit- v

to hoist tlicir 1 ; Spain iiiiiy Ih
the m-nen- f a roMiliitlon In tin near tit-tu- n.

San Qiieiitlii. Feb 21 Iiiim Daley was
hanged toilav for Hit' uiiirilcr o( l.tiiiui'l
Wiiti at l.iinoro, KlugM roiiuty. .Inly
lOtli. IIMH. nttiT a ijuarri'l owr a twenty-jlr- n

rent hill for repairing n wheel.
Unify minimi a hot gun anil rot urn

lug iiliot Watt in tlio back while tlm
latter mm at work.

Wiiihlngtoii, Feb 20 --Tin tcruw or
lli KKMi'iiu'iit granting tlio I'lilted
StatiM tlm rltrhts ncciwiry Tor tin- -

ami inalutoiimu'i' of the l'niiu-m- a

raiuil, if that roiito In' wlvctcd, will
btiirenlci' tomorrow.

I'liluiiilila agrees to leimo tin' laml for
two humtri'il j'ar with pihihw if tlio
ii'iiIhI of a Htrin of Imul tlti :nlltf wide
mi imcji of tin' unite at mi annual
iriilnl of thriH iiiaili:iH of a million
dollar.'.

Colombia rot aim tlio sovereignty of
tlic Ntrlii Inn graiita Hit' Hilled Hinto
full IKilii'O (Kiwur ami tin' right to try
nil mil ciimn to which tlm I'nltiMl
Stub I a party ami all right of mir-Hii- lt

of criminal", l'nitiiiim lily alone
I'X'I'lllpt.

Colombia aNi iiurri'iiilorri her clock in
tlio r.iniiiiin iitilinail.

Mwlrid, l'Vli. ISO Member of the
KpmiiMi rahiuot four that if tin work-inii- ii

ilotHiit llitrcclomi coutiuut) thoy
will Im compolli'il to ronlKU.

It U thou.'ht that tlio Kovcrnuu'iit
will rail mil tlm U"--

'

CarilMtH may lakoailvauliiKoor tin u.

Dinputchoi Imvii hcon rpn'Ivwl via
lloiiilayi' MtatiiiK that a hluoily Unlit Iiuh
laki'ii plan! hi'twi'un tlio tiiHipK ami tlio
iIotoiN near Itart'olona in whlrh Iho
liiimlrcil iitou worn killed mid woiimli'il.
A larKO pint of tlio town wart ra.oil by
tlio btrikoiti.

TtoaiP, I'ob. 20It wai twenty-fou- r

y6urrt ago today that l'opo l.eo XI II win
elected to tho cluilr of St. IVter. The
iiuulvtirrtarywart not foriually celehrated
but it in ot oHpccliil note novorlhelom ih
it iniiriirt Hie coiunioncoiuoiiioi inn on
nervauco or tho tweuly-lirt- h year or 1 i i

novoiohjii pontillcato,
, Tho jublloo Ih to bit celohratoil tho Did
of next month, tho (lav following tho
nliioty-tieco- birtlulay or llin llnlliuw.
Tlm occtiHlon will bo imido moiiionililo
by tho luviioiitation or u precloui trireuo
urinii! orowii) iiituio oi imm, oiicriiHieu
with (llmiiomlfl and rubicH, tho value of
which will oxceed i?200.WX). Tho

will bo uiailo by
IteHiili'lii, tlm l'npo'H Vicar-Clenor- al and
prvtihUnt of (ho iutornimiuial coiiimU

tco Tor tlio Jublli'o fostlvltlos. Tho Topo
will wear tlii crown mi Kastor Sunday
(luring tho Holt'inu coroiuony of thaiikii-givin- g

tn.bo colohrntoil In St. I'elerV.
In untLolputioii or tlio. juhileo Q'piL-uiiui- H

from all pnrtH or tho Catholic
world aro already loglnnlnj; to nnivo In
Homo.

Week's News.
Vt

the Daily Coast Kail.

Viiniliirlon, Kcli. 20 I'ronlilent Itooip
volt toilay maili' puhlii' a Htatomoiit on
Ailiulral Hi'lilcy'ri apnuitl. . Ilwiy: "I
am 'i.ttWllcil that on tiiu wholo tin rotirt
illilHiiliatmitial jii'itlcii. UhIiiiiiIiI liavi)
fiiiiili'iuii''il tlio rnlluic of mi olilcloii'
ulKlit liliickmlo off Sautliif;o whllu Hclili'y
wai In ('ommmiil.

"On tin ntliiT liiiml 1 fool that tliorc In

roaKonolilo iloultt whether lie illil not
iiiovo tin Miiailroii with Hiiillck-n- t

from iiort to port.
"Ailiulral Hfliley In lightly entltli'il, an

N iiImi Cnplalii Cook to what tlio Hrook-ly- n

illil in the nlit olT Santlnxo,
"i)u llin whole nlm did well, hut I

ii'iii' with the throe mlmirnh who coin- -
im-H'- the ouiirt oi lniiiiry as to tliolnop.
It MrioiiHlyutnrroil the Jtrooklyn'H other--

wIihi ixi'i'llont loconl, IioIiil' In fact thu
ono K'ravi uiNtaki) iiiadi! by any
can "iiiii linn nay.

"I he iiiPtion an to which ir the two
A- -l men, Hauiw)ii or Brhlvy wart at tlio
time In command In or a merely nomi-
nal character. It wart a captain' fiht."

Wnklilnuton, Koli.20 1'rwliJont Hikiso- -

volt hw onll-roi- i mo i . . aiioruny poli-
cial to lirlnr milt ni'aliiNt tlm Nortliorn
.Seviirillenloiiipany to lout the legality
oi tin mercer.

New York, Feb. 20 -- It wiiH ruinoroil
in Wall xtrccl thin nfteruooii that At-

torney (iciipral Knox bad resigned.

Fenttle. IVb. !'. A Hteamer from '.ho
North brtngri the iiowh that the tfreat
Tiuatlwell iiiiiic on DoiiKlart IhIiiuiI wart
mwAiliid by lire Kobruary llth.

A trrrible holm;;itrtt wan only pro-vo- n

tod by Hit! iiliiioat fiuporhuimm .of-fnt- ljj

of overybiMly who could reaoh tbo
H.'1'iu to stay the priKrort or tlio tlaim.

lleuo, N'ov.. Feb. 1U A lauiiodo U in
pioKrt rroiu all the .N'evaila cainpi to a
rich dlMoery mjvoii iiiiIoh North or
Toiiopali.

Tin vein li ten reel wide mid carries
ore worth llvo Immlrcjl dollarrt to the
toll.

Another. bl strike IJ reportod at Lump
Kay near llutlor City.

WiuhiiiKton, Kob. IH-- Tlio Senate to-

ilay begun debate on tho riillippine:!
tin iif bill.

In calling up the inoamire, l.odgo
that the M'cretary or war laid

wnt him a number of ilocuiueutrt bear-lu- g

upon the alleged cruelties practiced
in tlio Philippine by American Mdilicrx.

London, Ken. ID The Hritiih govern-uiei- it

learim that the ltUHfiau muhaa-dm-t- o

the I'nitoil Staten tried to got
United State to decline llfolf on tho
AngloJapmioxo alliauco but railed.

llruiwelN Feb. 10-T- wo littlo daugh-tor- rt

of (ieneral llotha coiiiiniilider-in-chie- r

or tlio liner bircert arrived in Hot-terda- iu

rrom South Alrica Saturilay.
They brought with them a number of

tH'cret let tori and documents rrom tlio
Hoor lU'hl coiniiuimlerri to Krugor.

' Now Yoik. Feb, lD-.- lini Jeffriort con-dljti-

coutlnue.rt to hIiow Hteady Im-

provement, mid ho expoeUi to bo out in
fow dayit.

Washington, Feb. 17 Tho bill for tho
repeal ir tlio war tax act passed tho
lloiiso unexpectedly this afternoon.

A rulii to prevent (UscukhIoh had past-
ed by a party vote, when Hlchardson tho
neiiiocraiio uoor leauoi uiiiiihiiiltu mut
debate would bo f iuHIphs ami nuked

consent that tlm bill bo placed
upon its. llual passage at onco.
.Tho suggestion caused a sensation

mid It was iiiHtantly accepted amid
luughter and applause.

Thotilll gassed unanimously.
Tho Senate this afternoon ratified tlio

treaty for purchase of tho Danish Wist
Indies by a unanimous vote.

Tlio rrosldent ban decided to call Cor
tho resignation of lion Daniels recently
nppoiutcd United States marshal t'or
Arlzouu. Daniels' explanation of his
prison record' In not conitilereil Katlst'ie-lor- y

by tho I'nyldcut,
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IMPORTANT CONPCRENCC

KANSAS POPULISTS

Topckn, Kan., Kob. 21 Tlio fuliiro of
tlio l'oiullHt iaity in JCnn-fi- Ih to ho
ilt'lenniui'd by tlio Blato conrerwicc in
HiMrtiou hero today. I'roiuiiieut ii'iulorn
of tlio parly from till pnrtH of the Mtuto
lire In attemlaucn. (Juu wintt "f tlio
party, lid by Jerry 8linpoii. .Mrn. Annie
1 1, 1)ikk mid Inltod Sinter Fciialor liar-ri'- i,

In In favor of iltahamliiiK ami Join
luu the Di niocratlc party. The other
wlnir, li'il by former t'oiiKreniiun UIiIkc-l- y

mid Chief JnMlci JJoider, wantM to
uialutiiin (ho i'omlht ori;niii;'.atlon.
The Democratic leaders nro iiiiikiiiK over-
ture'!, proinbtliitf to hIo the I'opiilibti u
liberal rcpreM'iitatiou on the fttato ticket
to bo named at tlio Wichita convention
in May,

PACIFIC COAST POLICE

TO FORM ORGANIZATION

San Frand'co. Feb 'i At a confer
ence hero today it Ih expected to ellect
the. organization of n hielllc Coast

of Clilcfrt or police
Tho organization li to nfllllnto and

work In linriiiouy will) tbo national
and will liavp for ltn objects

theeHtabliHlinient of a more effective
method or apprehending and Identify-
ing crlmlnaH unit tlm general Improve-mey- it

or police work by nn Intcrcljaugo
or 'dean.

The chler dtien of California. Mon-
tana, WiiHlilngtoii, Oregon. Nevada, Utah
ami Arizona nro to no cmuraccu in me
organization.

Officers of Arago Lodge

Following wero tho ofllcoH or Arngo
l.odgo liiHtnlled at Kiuplre ThiirMlay
evening by .loin Hansen, I). I), fi. M:
Uco . lleale, N. (l.:A. I'.Owon, V, 0.;
C. M. llyler. Sec; H. 1). Jone. Treas.: .C.
K. (letty. Warden; Z. T. SIglln. Comtuc.
tor; Olo Kverson, I. (I.; A- K. Seainnn, 11

S, N. (5.; Victor Audtre')n, U. S. N. 0.
Martin llrecii.-U- . S. VHU; David Momo
I,, S. V. G.

Fir for Shipbuilding

A Washington bispatch says.
The Government tests of

Washington fir, which were
called for over a year ago by Sen-

ator Foster, have resulted in a
victory for the leading lumber
vrodtict of the Pacific Northwest.

In all essential qualities the
Navy Department finds after a
most through investigation ami
se'entilic tests, that fir equals
the Southern yellow pine, which
has heretofore been used almost
exculsively in the construction of
battleships and naval vessels.

Fir has long ago been proved
equal or superior to oak for ship-
building purpose. These latests
tests were made at the Puget
Sound navy yard, and no Oregon
timber was examined.

H. S. .llouebrake's little boy
and C. Marsh's littl girl, who
have been dangerously sick, are
both reported improving.

Br. Ilorsfnll and Chas. George
tool: Urun up Isthmus slough in
the. doctor's launch yesterday
audwalked over the hill to Tom.
Tohnson's place on Ross slough,
where Dr. Horsfal secured the
skin and skull of the bear, killed
by Mr. Johnson n few days ago.
Thapcltis a beauty.

After being barbouud for sev
eral davs at Coos Bay, the Ar--
catu passed down last Thursday,
but did not venture up to our
whnjrf, owing to the prevailiugjj
storin, Her failure to land xlte'u
fretcht at this place has caused a'
shoi'tag rit'our Vore.V iusome m
Hues. Port Offord Tribute.

Man Lost at Sea From the Eliza Miller

The captniw of tlie schooner
Eliza Miller, which arrived in
this port Tucfday from Sati Fran-
cisco, reports that on the morning
of Friday Fijb. 15th. about 2
o'clock, a young man by the
namcofSimon Enswsing, a sailor,
was lost overboard and drowned.
The young man was a native of
Germany about 22 years o( age.
He had been standing on the after
deck of the schooner and had
started to walk down the stairs to
the main deck and it is suppos-
ed t,h?.t he slipped and fell over-bo- a.

cl. At the time he was lost
the vessel was laboring in a
heavy sea and it was too dark t'd

sec just what happened. t

I

Killcd by Falling Tree
1

Perry McVeigh, while slashing'
on his mothers place on Hall's
creek Thursday morning, was
caught between a falling tree and
a stump and was instantly, killed.

He was about 35 years of age,
was well known on this river and
leaves many relatives. His moth-
er, Mrs. Mavity, owns a farm ou
Hall's creek where he was at
work. Coquille Bulletin.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice it hereby given that we the, undersign-
ed Kxecutor and t'lxcctrlx of the Ktatc of Mary
I'. Duller, deceaied. bave filed our final account
In the County Court of the State of 'regon for
the County of Coos and that lion. - Usit-locke- r,

Judge of said Court, has set Monda-Ihrt-

day of April) 190:, at the County

Judge's otfice in the Court House nl Coquille
County, Oregon, as the time and

place of hearing said f.nal account and the set-
tlement thereof. Now therefore nil persons in-

terested in said Hstate are hereby notified to
appear at said time and place and make such
objections as they may hnve to said final account
if any there be.

Dated at Marshfield, Oregon, this 18th day
of February, tooa.

John W. Huti.f.b Kxecutor and
Ki.i.a T. liiTi-U- Executrix of the

aa-6- t Kstate of Makv P. IK'TLtn.Deccased.
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fenmilf Items

TJor.j. Roberta with Ins pon fleorgej
drove out some beef cntite Monday. -

Mr. and Mm. IVter Robertson "re--tur-
ned

homo from tlic bay last W'cil-ncudi- iy.

Mm. X. Pctcri-o- is moving into her
homo on Tomplcton creek.

Lieutenant J. D, Mugco of North
Lttlro returned homo Wednesday
from bin biiMnoas trip to Mnrdifldd. ",

IVlor .Ionian bad biiMiic.13 at. Dr. '

Tuvlor'n on Wednesday - -
The Mixjcn .Johnson" were vi.silintj

on tho Lnko Tuesday and Wednesday
John Steinleohncr had biito'ness m 'Mandificld thu week. 1

Frank llowron and family returner!
home Tuesday evening alter ft visit
or Miveriil weeks on tho bay. , . ,

Mr. nod Mrs. Ciia.. Liggett nro
back from tlicir honeymoon trip to
tlio Golden .State. fc

J. T. Davis, V. 1). Adams and jFred
Adrimv tire doing excellent worktop
the county rond South or their pjacc

Lullier 0. Ijiglitliall bus pociirellBfii
position for ono year on tho cMiuefbf
Nels 1'ctcrson. I?

Travel by Sea

Arrivals by Arcatn. Feb. 21 : - R. Den-Igo- n,

CDalton. V Atley, G Mjuifon
Mrn. Minot. J V CtuniniugB anrj wire;
0 Walker, V Denlgau, .Mm. bernno,T,Misd
Dernno, G Willlniusoii, and 0 gtecrnge,

May Kerns

J . C. McCulloch lind business in
town tlio former part of this week.

Ilennnn Sanford left here yebtcr-dn- y

for Wiilnnch slough, where ho
will tnku his position ns fdreman on
Victor StauiT'rf dairy ranch.

Mign Florence and Ltzzio Petersoi:
wero ntnong thofo who enjoyed tlio
ball at North Rend Saturday evening.

H. W Sanford and J. P,'l)nvis bod
busiuesjon tlio bay tha former part
of this Tvccl:. "- - -- -i i jc,.

J. E . Ronebrnko of Maisliftcld is
visiting friends at May.

RANTED
Reliable man for mannger of a UrancJi

Olllco we wish in this vicinity;
Here is a good opeuing for the right
ninn. Kindly givo goml referentp wheu
writ lug,

The A. T. Morris Wholesale Houso
Cincinnati, Ohio--.

Illustrated Catalogue 1 etp. Rtamis.
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Prices are j

tiusn, m 1

kind, i the reason why,
worthy your attention Tho

lending makers, and tho
dependable. Fortunate pur-elin(-- e,

market, makes the values:::::.

Spring Needs
,

in all thp varicus lines will be hero shortly. .Outfitting any mem-
ber of tho family horo is a pleasant and profitable matter, fo
priceH am along particularly easy lines, and you're certain to got
satisfactory and reliablo values. : :::::

tene? & Maison
4

LEADING OUTFITTERS
-A- N-D, RURNISUERS,
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